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Status
 Closed

Subject
Click on reply button in forum by registered user, get a 404 error

Version
3.x

Category
Error
Regression
Consistency

Feature
Forum

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
wimvincken

Lastmod by
Philippe Cloutier

Rating
     (0) 

Description
When the same registered user clicks on a reply button (the only thing what he can do then), the
link will be like this:

http://www.writingcenter4.info/forumId=22&comments_parentId=20&%3Bthread_sort_mode=com
mentDate_desc&post_reply=1&comments_threshold=0&comments_reply_threadId=27&comments_
offset=0&thread_sort_mode=commentDate_desc&comments_per_page=50&comments_grandParen
tId=20&thread_style=commentStyle_threaded#form

But what happens is:
404 Error

Solution
Revision 20330. lib/smarty_tiki/function.query.php
The fix is committed in proposed, should be shipped in Tiki 3.2.

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

https://dev.tiki.org/item2611-Click-on-reply-button-in-forum-by-registered-user-get-a-404-error
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Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
2611

Created
Friday 03 July, 2009 18:44:38 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Sunday 18 June, 2017 23:01:14 GMT-0000

Comments

stefon 25 Jul 09 18:42 GMT-0000

maybe it has something to do with threading?

Chealer 25 Jul 09 18:44 GMT-0000

I can't reproduce this. Do you mean that the user clicking on reply needs to be the same user as the one
who opened the topic?

stefon 25 Jul 09 18:50 GMT-0000

The problem seems to lie in the constructing of the url.

The wrong url looks like
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/comments_parentId=4 ....
which shows that php target is missing. if you correct the url manually to something like this
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=4 ...
you can reply in the forum...

ill have a look at the file. maybe i can propose a fix.

stefon 25 Jul 09 18:53 GMT-0000

The problem seems to lie in the constructing of the url.

The wrong url looks like
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/comments_parentId=4 ....
which shows that php target is missing. if you correct the url manually to something like this
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=4 ...
you can reply in the forum...

ill have a look at the file. maybe i can propose a fix.

https://dev.tiki.org/user1277
https://dev.tiki.org/user1277
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/comments_parentId=4
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=4
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/comments_parentId=4
http://127.0.0.1/tikigras/tikiwiki-3.1/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=4
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stefon 25 Jul 09 18:56 GMT-0000

Create a new forum...
create a new topic in the forum...
reply to the new topic
try to reply to the second entry...
in this case 404 hits me

this happens in threaded but also in flat view

stefon 25 Jul 09 19:32 GMT-0000

The URL is constructed in the
comment-footer.tpl template file on line 69 (in tikiwiki 3.1).
{button
href="?post_reply=1&comments_threshold=`$comments_threshold`&comments_reply_threadId=`$com
ment.threadId`&comments_offset=`$comments_offset`&thread_sort_mode=`$thread_sort_mode`&com
ments_per_page=`$comments_per_page`&comments_grandParentId=`$comment.parentId`&comments
_parentId=`$comment.parentId`&thread_style=`$thread_style`#form"

but im not really sure what the problem is with this..

sylvie greverend 26 Jul 09 12:56 GMT-0000

Commit 20332 is supposed to fix that - need to be backported

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item2611-Click-on-reply-button-in-forum-by-registered-user-get-a-404-error
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